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LET 'EM RIDE
Everybody rides these days Father mo-

tors down town, Ma has her car, Sister has
to ride to school, and Brother has that
"tired feeling" why not let the little fel-

low ride?
Take a look at our window and see the array of

CARTS, GOCARTS, DOLL BUGGIES, SCOOTERS,
COASTER. WAGONS

and numberless other wheel contrivances that help the
kiddies to move about a little faster.

Headquarters for Christmas Gifts

Churchill Hardware Co.

give them the brightness
they deserve

Why have you waited? ! It because you
are afraid light plant wtfl be juat one
more thing to attend to En an
crowded life? Then you have much to
learn about thii protected plant with Its

b control that a boy or trt can
operate .

Have you waited becouee you thought
light plant were not all that they ahould
be? Then remember that the present
Fairbanki-More- e plant it the finished lt

of twenty years of experience. Yet,
FalrbanJri-Mor- built tho fift o U

CLASSIFIED SECTIONl
ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE j

FarmBureauCooperativeExchange

something infinitely saddening in
It, as if It had spelled the end of
their careless comradeship and
summoned him to a realization
that childhood for her had ended.

Rita was 15, and how like a
young lady she bad looked as she
and her parents had boarded the
train at Caldwell! HPr hair, which
he had been accustomed to seeing
in a dlsorit red mass of curls about
her shoulJers, had been gathered
up behind with a few ringlets left
to stray down below her ears. A
tiny hat of the prevailing mode
had been pinned on top. well
toward the front, and he had be
held her for the first time in a

skirt- - Her ears had
been piereea to accommodate the
small but beautiful pearl 'orna-
ments her father had given her on
her fifteenth birthday. J I

Everywnere he wont now, ias he
rode the range in company with
Joe Craig or followed the trails he
and Rita had ridden over in days
past himself often reluctantly
and protestingry he thought of her
and got constant reminders of her
former laughing presence. Here It
was that she had summoned him
so peremptorily for their first ride
together and Joe Craig had been
afraid to come to his rescne; here
it was tnat Outlaw had dragged
his nnconsciotis form the time she
had taunted him Into riding the
vicious horse; here where they
had sat together, his leg m splints,
and he had told her about himself
and Jeff Harrison, his father.

Along the banks of Cettonwood
Creek he rode past ' hundreds ot
redbud trees In flaming purplebloom and sought tho Boot where
he had killed the huge blacksnake
that had wrapped Itself around the
leg ot her horse and frightenedher Into momentary hysteria. He
had been proud that day of his
marksmaushlp aud his coolness,
and not a little contemptuous ot
her panic.

It wna the same everywhere he
rode; hardly a spot but conjuredforth some poignant memory, and
he folt as one who has suffered a
great loss. She was gone now, and
the ranch would not know her
again as It had known her in Tie
past. She might ri turn at the sum-
mer's end, but she would not be
the same Rita again, and she
would go back after a brief visit,buck to the east and '

the gentlyroared VlrglniaiiB her mother and
father had moved among.

It had been inevitable, nf
This country out here was certain-- !

ly no place for a woman not yet'
ivaai, i.i , o. iuuure naa maae

many sacrifices, but denying her
daughter tho advantages that their
money commanded, and lotting her
remain m a wlld uncertain coun-
try wfierd "thus peculiar 'conditions
of cattle ranching were so dubious
ns to forbid even tho erection of
a suitable home, were not included
among them. Mrs. Moore was' cer-
tainly not to be blamed, i.

What puzzled him was the thliiR
Colonel Moore had said to him
about going tq school. ,Wus it pos.alble that Titus Moore, senslnir a
subtle .change in him, had invltod
him to get away from a place that
ueici me gnosis of happy memor-

EEMEST LYNN

ers like him, out of the territory.
"It only I had title to It, Tony, it

would he different. But I came
down hero because I was selfish
enough to grab at a chance to run
a ranch with no overhead: to it.
Being unable to lay any plans look-

ing ahead to a permanent stay. Is
the price I pay for it."

He cast a speculative eye toward
Craig and bis men, a few rods dis-
tant. The spring ronnddtip was on.
and Craig was busy supervising
the branding of new- calves. "I
guess," Titus Moore continued
with a smile, ."Rita's mother was
pretty good to stick it out down
here as long as she did. She's for-

gotten what a neighbor looks like."
Tony agreed with him. "I think

It was mighty fine of her, consid-
ering. And it will be nice for Rita
to go to school in the east."

The colonel darted a quizzical
look at the boy. "I ll sure miss her,
though. Won't you?".

Tony Harrison reddened and
shifted uncomfortably. "Why, yes

sure, be answered hesitantly,
"It won't seem natural around here
without her. She she's all the
time into everything, kind of.1

"Khrt Inflate,! tit,, ehnM Hn nn
here InlR In thn mimmer " Him jnliv !

nel supplemented. "Before she
starts to school."

"Will her mother let her?" '

Moore laughed. "When Rita in-

sists, you've just got to let her
have her way. 1 guess you know
that."

Tony grinned. "That's right . . .
r guess I'll be giving Joe Craig and
the boys a hand."

. "Wait a minute," the cbTonel de-
tained him. "How would you like
to go to school, Tony?"

"Who me?" The Doy stared
then shook his

head. "I've got a Hvlne to make.
Colonel."

"There's plenty of time to think
about that later. I thonght maybeif you'd like to go away to school
some place it might be arranged.I'd be glad to pay all the bills." He
spoke awkwardly, realizing he was
making a bad Job of putting his
thoughts into words;

The. boy looked away before an-
swering. "I'm real obliged to you
for the offer, but right now I can't
see that way. I've got some money
myself, as far as that's concerned;
and r wouldn't have had that If It
hadn't been for you."

He pressed Titus Moore's
'

hand
earnestly. "I just want to stay on
the Bar K for a while, Colonel,"

swung around abruntlv and
left, and whistled the air of a cow- -

uoy song he had learned from
Craig. .

He wbb not anxious for the colo- -

PAZO OINTMENT foils to care ItchW
Blind, Bleeding or rrotsudinK Pile.. In
tubes with pile pipe, 75c; or in tin boxes,
60c. Just oak for

THE STORY THUS FAR '

When Jeff Harrison, gambler, is
ktUed in a poker game in Caldwell,
Kans., his son, Tony, is
taken to the Bar K ranch in the In-

dian territory by Joe Craig, who
appoints himself the boy's guar-
dian.

There Tony Is welcomed by
Titas Moor?, owner of the Bar K
brand, and his little daughter,
Rita. Another who has befriended
Tony is- - Gordon W. Llllle, who
later becomes known as Pawnee
Bill when he teaches school at the
Indian reservation in Pawnee.

In the months that follow, re-

ports come to the Bar K of the ac-
tivities of the now notorious Beit-to- n

gang, Tom Benton being the
murderer of Jeff Harrison. Craig
and Tony depart for Pawnee U
visit Pawnee Bill. There they learn
that he Is going to take a bunch of
Indians with him and Join Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Show.

CHAPTER XX
It was rather lonely at the

ranch. Titus Moore and his wife
and daughter had gone to Virginia
for a visit, with the likelihood that
Rita and her mother would remain
and the girl be placed In a finish
ing school In Richmond.- -

Mrs. Moore had decided that
Rita had bad enough of the Bchool
In Kansas City, and tile colonel
did not stand In her way. He had
resigned himself to seeing lesB of
his wife and daughter until things
nau snaped themselves more

In the Indian territory.
He explained the situation to

Tony Harrison when he returned.
"Rita's mother never did like It
out here anyway, and now that
Rita's growing up she figures It's
no place to rear her as a young
lady as she puts It and give her
some of the educational ad-
vantages that young girls ought to
have.

"I reckon I can see her way of
reasoning all right." He looked
over toward the rude structure,
half shack and half dugout, that he
had dignified with the name of
ranch house. "I guess it Is sort of
uncomfortable here for, a woman
who's been accustomed to luxuries
most of her ' life. In Kansas it
wasn't so bad; I had a decent
house to live in and a barn that
wasn't an eyesore. Here, half of
the thing that I call a ranch house
is dug In the aide of a hill, and the
excuse for a barn is Just a few
rough timbers thrown together for
the express purpose of keeping the
winter winds and snows off that
Kentucky thoroughbred of mine."

But, he added, "It couldn't be
helped. There certalnlv vm llitlo
wisdom .. In erecting expensive

'

buildings on a ranch that was hisi
only by sufferance of the Cherokee
Indians. Tho rude buildings were a'constant reminder of tho uncer-- l
talnty of his status; thoro was' no
tolling when the government
might decide to run lilm, and oth-- 1

Question : Why is emulsi-
fied cod-liv- oil, in the lorm
of Scott's Emulsion, so gen-

erally used?
Answer: Because it is pal-

atable and pleasant to take.
Children and grown people
soon acquire a liking for it
By all means take

SCOTT'S EMULSION

nel to know the true state of his
feelings. "I'll sore hate to leave
him," ho soliloquized, and turned
a moment later to look back.

Titus Moore appeared to be en
gaged in earnest conversation with
his beloved Fancy. He was shaking
his head, a gesture tnat Tony In-

terpreted as an expression of his
disappointment that his offer had
gone unaccepted, wlJh another,
Titus Moore might have argued
the matter to the point of insist-
ence, but he understood, better
than any, the sensitiveness of the
boy's nature and his own delicacy
prevented him from pursuing fur-
ther what Tony, In his independent
way, might have construed as an
offer too charitable to permit ot
acceptance.

"I guess I was a fool. Fancy," he
said to the mare. "The boy's got

rtnore education right now titan
most mgh Hchool graduates,, and
more downright sense thnn ifiCst
people twice his age. He had the'
advantage ot an Intelligent father

which is what you have. Fancy.
I guess human beluga and horses
are pretty much alike, after all.

Tony Harrison was thinking,: as
he foil to work, that the- sunimor
ahead of him would be something
to be endured rattier timn enjoyed:
Theretofore summer hud alwuys
meant tho presence of Hita Mooro,
who, if she was provoking and im-

perious, wus more to him timn he
had begun to rcnlize until a tew
short weeks before. Ho closed his
eyes, and RUa stood before him as
he had last seen her, the day she
left tor Virginia. Her bair an au
burn, curly mass;' her eyes gray
and demure, behind lashes ot start-
ling length and blackness; her
face with its square little chin and
its impudent little nose, across the
whiteness of which there trailed a
handful of tiny freckles, wroathed
In a shy smllei .: i

That snillo. he reflected, had
been the revelation of a dew Rita.
It lingered with him, to puazle him
during the daylight hours and set
him to thinking for into the night.
He had never seen her smile 11 ko

AGENT8

Roseburg FAIRBANKS
Washington St, and

lea? Or had tho colonel had some-

thing else in mind?
i He could find no satisfactory
explanation . j

I

Ot one thing he was certain: he
would not remain' at tho Bar K
very much longer. During idle in-

tervals ho took to reviewing the
events or the three years that had
elapsed since his father's deutti,
and at times he regrettod bitterly
that Joe Craig had brougilt him to
the ranch and took to speculating
on what might have happened it
he had been left to shift for him-

self. .'''-;-.'- :

Ho worked liko a Trojan and
Bought Craig's companionship that
ho might not bo left ulouo with his
thoughts. He dared' not admit to
himsolf the truth; he was ' too
ashumea ; people, It - they knew,
would laugh at him.

(To Be Continued)

The Cherokee Live Stock Asso
ciation. Is. formed and, a powerful.
lobby set up In Washington to
combat the opening of Oklahoma.
Read the next chapter.

fchd.-.- Copper bearing, opea
hearth steel, gulvannealod rust re-

listing wire gives Red Strand fene
ing two or three ttmos longer, life

Square Deal or vlilugo Joint
16o per rod at Stearns & Clieno"
rath. Oakland. Ore

Suy It with Christinas Soals."
- - --- " '

j

, Leave It to Opal By MartinBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r a- -v i.hw t.iAnn r'lic i i si tftv-inini- iT c:: .. a. t nvu nnc. v-r- i6EE .VETE -- VTS GREAT

TO SEE YOU AGAlM I
VOL) HAVJENT CHANGED
A BVT

YOU DO '
BEEN) NEARVY A fEAR 5.IMCE f A1MT pi TELt ME f COME UPiLr WAY W - "v Jt TO .

LOOK JUST llfc SEEM YOU-TH- AT i.BY K. DAT I I AU. ABOUT AROUND THE VnWM WAb TA.K V.JC YO-6L-

A LVTTLE THE CALENDAR I TO ME,VT A MICE? J I YOURSELf I WORLD TO TALK THE PMOME fTS AWRtGtfT !

hom0 tight panrs and haa been con-

stantly Improving it ever aincet
You have only totnapeet the new Home

Light Plant to know that the ultimate to
farm lighting baa now been realized. See
It in action Listen to the smooth purr of
tta balanced engine. See the flood of un-
file kering Hght it gives. Inspect the ad-
vanced features that axe pos seised by it

lone. .,r
Come In today and watch a demonitrw-tio- n

Let ua tell you all about this plant
and the finance plan that makes home
comfort ea7.

FOR

MORSE & CO. Oakland
8. P. Tracks.

SHERIFF CRITICIZED

(Aooctattd I'reaa LcueJ Wire)
PORTLAND,' Ore.. Dec. ia.

Methods of the sheriff's office in
handling delinquent property deeds
were criticized at a meeting of the
county commissioners today by H.
N. Scott, real estate dealer. Some,
certificates of delinquency had
beon predated, he aid," and the
sheriff had cancelled certain deeds
after they had been made out by
subordinates. Scott declared the
shorlff's purpose was to curry fa-

vor with1 tax delinquents.

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

While making repairs tho water
will bo shut off Wednesday,

14th from. 8: 00 to 11:00 A.
M. affecting all residents In River-Bid-

Edenbower and points north.
THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
. POWER COMPANY. .

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

The Newt-Revie- exclusive , Job
orlutlng department Is showing a
ilce lino of Christmas and New
'Veaf Announcements. We have a
Vory complete stock and at very
reasonable prices. Place your ordei
low while the stock Is compleU
and pay for them at your

We want your order
jarly so we can be sure of prompt
delivery. ' -

We ASK Yft,
AS ft fAVOR,
TO TRAOe AT
60rZLEM'S,

AMD LET SAM
WAIT Oti YA --

OTHER'JISE
HELL MEVERSeT

.THE 100
' 60ZZHAS
PROMISED HIM

TOTfiC SOQO
6Y DEC. 23- -

I II .11
.tillTo oo

V TS OLDER. SEEMS LKE AM A6E . f y.-- l I'U ,J ABOUT, MYSELv Bq CALV- - vOvi, I AH TELVEO M w
Wmfsk N lis though -

Cjrsf" rr t1V' iV 4 Want to J oval? I wasmy. wome,,
HU

'

'

'

RESCUED BOOTS

FROM "WE
BArJOVTS WHEN
aHE VaJAS IN

CHNA,RE"TORUcD
FROM aHE

OREMT
EWERDAY

AMO EMERY

UCiODV

BUT PEROY1.

FOR SALE

TEAM DISC Fine shape. J23.
Farm Bureau Exchange.

FOR SALE 20 nice young ewes,
full wooled. Phone 6F24.

CABBAGE "tor kraut, 1 Jc a--
lb"

Boyer's Truck Garden, Dlllard.
TRED MitcFeTl 31 lnchTyagon in

vuai for half the price of a
tiow unu. Wharton Bros.

f ' X 'iT IV TRACTOU Used only
short tJme, cheap. Farm Bureau
Kxoimnge.

;

KU iiKAN SPRAY RIG With
mma guarantee as new outfit.
Pr.'iiou right. Farm Bureau Ex- -

. chiuiKe,
CHRISTMASto8ud"mTstletoe.

Orders taken at Peoples Supply
or phone . Velmont Morris,
133 N. Flint.

FOR SALE Dry wood. Red fir3,
$8.50 for three tier lots. Red and
white fir mixed $6 load, 2 tier
lots;Phone32Fll.

FOR SALE 33 White Leghorn
hens starting to lay, 60c each if
taken at once. Dodge Inn Auto
Camp, Canyonvllle, Ore.

FO-
R-

SALEJersey-Bl-
ack Giant

chickens. Four nice cockerels,
one yearling cock, and twelve
pullets. G. E. Alklns, Riddle, Ore,
11 h. p. gas engine ? 24
3 h. p. gas engine 60
6 h. p. used two weeks 136

Farm Bureau Exchange
I1RE SACEBlggest "bargains In

town. A 30x31, full ovorsize, J4
and up. Balloons, you can't beat
'em, 29x4.40, $6.50. Other tires
In proportion. Stanley Bros.
Highway Garage, 332 N. Jackson
street.

.FOR RENT I

FOR RENT furnished
house, $7 a month. Free water.
Seo elevator man at Perkins
Dldg.

Light your home with an

ALADDIN
LAMP

Gives a brighter and whiter
light than electricity or gas.
You can have this light from
kerosene if you have an
Aladdin Lamp.
It is the most economical
lamp made.

Burns Kerosene

McKean, Darby &
Baldwin

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans with liberal
repayment privilege. 51 inter-
est payable annually. Usual
commission charges. Ask for
(older describing this loan. -

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Loans

116 Cass St. Phone U7

""xTsuPtftiori

oUrVVrfOfcK IS OF THfc
HV&HC.5T OKDfe"so wrtt SOU CITING-VOO-

TRADE
We're In the lrliits of turning

out hlpli grade laundry. We exe-

cute your orders neatly, promptly
and cleanly. We know of several ,

reasons why you should outronize '

this ah if i ' r son why
you sh it . '.ot.

WANTED

FURS WANTED I am at Foster
& Agee's hardware on Stephens

' street. Bring or ship to me. B. F.
Shields, fur dealer, .

j , FOUND : f
FOUND La'dy's belt Owner may

have same by calling at this o(--.

lice and describing.

j MISCELLANEOUS

CAR OWNER Don't forget to
call 653 when In need of auto
parts. Sarff's Auto Wrecking
House.

60ACRESlofrornltFlir3ts.
house, ham and out buildings.
Will trade for city property. 161
2nd Ave. S.

j LOST

LOST Little yellow
dog, with Portland license, left
front leg crooked. Reward. Call
227-- 5181 S. Stephens St.

TENNIS STARS 1

, ;., GOING TO EUROPE

...vi - -
.(Associated Prefui Leased Wire).

BOSTON, l Dec. 13. America
will have to worry through , the
1928 challenge round of Davis Cup
play in the American zone ae best
it may without the services of
either William T. TMden, 2nd,
ranking Uuited States player, or
his double's team mate, Francis T.
Hunter.

Tilden made it plain here In an-- !

nouncing that he and Hunter!
planned to sail for France early in
May and did not expect to get!
back before late in August.

"Big Bill- has consistently op-- i

posed challenge in the American
zone next year and just as strenu-
ously has advocated European
zone play. Announcement of the
course of action he and Hunter in-

tended to follow came quickly on
the heels of news from New York
that the executive committee of
the United States Lawn Tennis as-
sociation had accepted tho recom-
mendation of the Davis cup com-
mittee.

"Neither Hunter nor myself,"
said Tilden, "bet.evcs it would be
possible in the event that we won
here, to go abroad and get into
condition for winning play in Eu-
rope by as late a date as Tiie
American Lawn Tennis association
plans to send the team over.

"Whether or not, if America
wins in the American zone, our
services would be sought in inter-zon- e

play abroad is entirely up to
tho U. S. L. T. A. We would be
available to them over there but
not in J,he American zone."

"Say it with Christmas Seals'
NOTICE TO WATER USERS

While making repairs the water
will be shut off Wednesday, De-
cember 14th from 8:00 to 11:00 A.
M. affecting all residents in Rlver- -

side, Edenbower and points north.
THE CALIFORNIA ORBGON

POWER COMPANY.

Don't put that order off for your
Xmas announcements another min
ute. Drop into the News-Revie-

office and place your order. This
la a nice way to remember your
trleuds as well as most inexpea
slve.

NOTICE

Truck Owners
EXTRA SPECIAL

30x5 Heavy Duty Cord Tire and
tube $27.50. -

32x6 Heavy Duty Cord Tire and
tube $42.50

C. A. Lockwootl Motor
Company

CHIROPRACTORS

Drugless Health Center

Complst Hsalth 8snrle"
SULPHUR VAPOR BATHS

Ossle's Reward '
. ByBlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

C v.,c;r,mM-- r & OSSIE'LL LIliE 'W&J-- - ( . M&B65 A LITTLE VTrTTZS ( .. ) TZTlr IWINVOUQDoWk WAY.SAVf I'D f es&ST FW: A Z''CW,vnas7at J LV u rJ,.l DoMi VNILL look 1 ' I .pssie-xAKSA- Av ( cpTi is V '"'TSiJ'r' .'TT. .rfK.3

BE A MCO,
cssiE-ee- E.!

"ALKIM' WOW
foO SAMED
LINDY.1

SALESMAN SAM ',. Step on er, Sam y:r:-- IBSIII''.-.- ' By Small
. s. ; . i : : "Tr " 'T ' ' ' 1111 i "" s . .i.wp ' v y

WHSt I OO HKST OF OLC.Vft 1 UTS IKI' : ' .'.', , SOT I F I MISS MY

'j.- -, --" DOWM 6o 0026M 0'e56S 51 CCflTS ft . rnh I V'''K!TS Y0UR Fe,U(-T- l.

' 1 r ' DOZE- N- IS OILL P(CKLS AT 3CCMTS t-T- 1 I i ' ' 7"' . MVL--i- - :TIZ ll EftCH -- 7 QUARTS O'CltASftTao . K . '
!r-y-

l fil C6HTSAOUWT, AW 20 LOAVJ6S Of 10. v," r .. , TT W i 'A" I fS-AX "OS'' C.eMT BR6ftD' NOW ftRG. Yft SURG fg&k ' MtrC--f 1 VnRS
--

SHU) "??S THftiS ALL? . U?&MJL. TWM LUr I':
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